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IN THE NAME 0F ALLAH,
MOST GRACIOUS, MOST MERCIFUL

*... rouse the Believers
To the fight. If there are
Twenty amongst you, patient
And persevering, they wilI
Vanqish two hundred: if a hundred
They will vanquish a thousand
0f the unbelievers; for these
Are a people without understndng ...

-from the Holy Qur'an
A Yusef Ali translation

A Fractured Sub-continent
by John Côté*

A geographically divided nation
needs te unite mentally. For Paki-
stan a focal point for this unity is
frequently the question of Kasbmir
-te whom does it belong?

Pakistanis with whom I talked on
this issue nearly always seemed to
think sharply in black and white:
Pakistan is right, India is wrong,
and it is the duty of other nations to
restore te Pakistan what is obviously
bers. My usual Canadian reply-
What does Pakistan actually expect
of the other nations? -rarely produc-
ed any concrete suggestions.

None of those spoken to actuaIiy
advocated the employment of force
by other nations on Pakistan's be-
haif te force India to give up
Kashmir, although some seemed
eager that Pakistan herseif sbould
go te war with India. They were
convinced that nothing the United
Nations bad to offer was likely to
prove effective, yet somehow the
feeling lingered on that the other
nations were failing in somne duty to
Pakistan.

Tbrough a fortunate combination
of circumnstances, Canada bas no one
all-pervading sentiment, no one
overpowering sense of grievance.
The Canadian mind does not revolve
around one particular issue, associat-
ing everything to this issue. Tbis,
however, may well refiect merely the
fortunate bistory of Englisb Canad-
ians rather tban a difference in
psychological make-up.

Anti-Indian Sentiment
News reports in Pakistani media

reflect an ali-pervasive anti-Indian
sentiment. Almost every newspaper
had some negative reference te anms
aid te India. Tbere is widespread
resentment towards the United
States and United Kingdom for aid-
lng India in ber recent dispute with
China, and several pensons suggested
that India, not China, bad initiated
the border disputes.

Many of tbe WUS delegates feit
that most Pakistanis see ail foreign
relations through one set cf spec-
tacles, that te them the whole world
revolves around thein relations with
India. During tbe seminar, these
spectacles showed Canada i a more
kindly light that she perhaps deserv-
ed, by Pakistani standards. When
Canada was unable te provide India
wlth the type cf arms she needed,
Pakistanis concluded that Canada
was taklng the side cf justice In
refuslng to help India.

There is great difficulty in deter-
mining wbetber the news media are
more influenced by tbe feelings of
the people, or tbe people by the news
media. Wbateven the cause, genuine
hatred of India seemed to nesuit.

The conflîct between the two
nations of the sub-continent bas a
counterpart in a religieus dispute.
Here again, wbich is cause and whicb
effect is bard to say. One student
explained that there bad been a
progression from the original He-
brew religion through the Christian
to the Muslim faitb, justifying a
tolerance among these three faiths.
However, this tolerance seems not to
extend to tbe Hindu religion, wbich
predominates in India, and which
many Pakistanis felt to be of a much
lower order than the three religions
"of the Book."

Many Pakistanis, especially those
in the Karachi area, are bitter to-
ward the Hindus, for they remember
the massacres of 1947, in whicb
Hindus, Sikhs and Muslims partici-
pated, and which forced many te
move from India to the newly-
created Islamic state of Pakistan.
Tbey reject the outsider's attempts at
conciliation: "It's fine for yeu to
talk," tbey will say, "but we know
the Hindus."

One might have thougbt that tbis
preoccupation witb India was simply
the result of the fact that India has
four times the population of Paki-
stan, so that the Indian government
and people would tend te be a good
deal Iess preoccupied with Pakistan.
It was therefore surprising to find
tbat the principal and often sole
tepic of the weekly news bulletins
of the Indian Higb Commission in
Ottawa was Pakistan, and the im-
pression of Pakistan conveyed by
tbem was fully as derogatory as the
view of India found in the Pakistani
press.

The Indian newsletter (called the
Indiagram) devoted considerable
space te sbowing the unsatisfactory
internai state of Pakistan, and still
more te its frontier difficulties.

Much prominence was given to
Afghan demands tbat the tribes cf
Northwestern Pakistan be given
autenomy (the demand for a separ-
ate Pakhtunistan), although this was
a claim which Pakistani students dis-
missed as non-existent.

The Indian news bulletin aise

stressed how long-suffering the
Indian government had been in per-
mitting veny large numbens of ne-
fugees from East Pakistan te enter
Assam and other parts cf eastern
India, supposedly fleeing from bad
ecenomic conditions in Pakistan te a
more prosperous India. Othen items
were designed to show a North
American audience now perfidious
Pakistan's foreign policy was, that it
would switch from Western alliances
te an entente with Communîst China.

On the otben band, one may ask
oneself whether this careful enuncia-
tien of the Indian government's
foreign policy-itself very much bas-
ed on a view of tbe world througb the
wrong end of a telescope-represents
the views of people in India.

Pro-China Sentiment
Bentley Le Baron and I did net go

into India, but other members of tbe
party who did reperted that tbey
encountered little attention paid to
Pakistan by Indians, except of course
in the Indian-beld part of Kasbmir.

What then is tbe significance of the
Pakistani government's new shif t in
foreign policy? No Canadian can
say he knows, but one may well
guess that Pakistan bas ne intention
of cutting berseif off from the
"Western world," and stili less of
depending upon Red China for al
ber foreîgn aid and defence requine-
ments. Rather, she seems te be
seeking a more independent position,
sornetbing like that wbicb Tito and
Nehru bave followed in the past,
gaining the benefits of the East and
the West.

Certainly recent Pakistani govern-
ment commendations of the Peace
Corps have not supported earlier
sensational attacks on it in the
Pakistani yellow press, and soon
after student demonstrations were
beld in front cf the American em-
bassy in Karachi further activity was
prevented by a ban on public meet-
ings for several months.

Why bas Pakistan made this
partial switch in foreign policy? Is
it that she feels she can gain more
from playing botb sîdes of the coid
war in the way of material aid? Is
it that she is now convinced tbat the
West will net aid ber against India?
Or is it that sbe no longer feels
enough danger f rom India that she
needs Western defensive alliances se
badly as before? We can only guess.
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*Supported and prodded by Janis Kostash


